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"If the :mswcr is that reGult\tlon hns not
if SOlllC n.gC:lCi~S h:\VO
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dtsc!1n.:-g~ n.c·ir obl!g.1.t:.:ms, t11cn ti1e
creation of still ~'!10t.!H'r l!\ycr of bureaucratic
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authority," Datt mid, "is not a truly credible
nllenut1vc o:· .:-i10lc£>."
"How ll\\IC'l1 expert:sc will tlH•rc h:wc to be
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!or !ny puba1~d tor my
appcnrancc bl!fore you hc~·e today. Ti1ere arc
as yet few b.lck there, in the commu!1!st
count::lcs, who ~pe~••c out, bt:t rr,.ll;ons undcrf,umd llow loathsome nnd repu:~ivc the
svstC'tn Is. Wllo.::ver cnn do so ·•votes wltll
Iils :cct," simply fi<'eln;( from il,!s m:.·:s vio-

He appct.r:ulce:; .n this country

lcnc~ :1r:.d <·~t.0rt.1h'!.tt1on.
Dntt :~skccl.
Here ~ot!ay I ,c~c not only memlwrs or the
"Is It not too mud1 too expect thnt ono
n\oro n~cncr-rcdncing 110 one knows !low Sennt<'. !Jut, nl.;o e. 'l'Ot1p of Rcp:<'.;entatlVC~.
much of our fttturu go1·ermne:1t operntlons Thn.;;, I ;un !-.pc~'kin~ for u-.c fi:·st iitr:c to
to adv<'r~nry proceet!ings-w!ll pt-.H'ide all 1.11e pnrL!cip:utts in your country's lcgl:;lat.vc
better results ~I'd consu1'11er proLcctioa that precess whose ll'Ouencc in rccc:!,t years hn.~
the exlstlnr; ngct,c:cs nllcgcdly h:wc not'?"
spr.~ad well beyond the l!mits o! A:11e::can
On the n~n,tt r of tl:~ exemJ,tlon provWed history nlo.:c ..
agriculture m the recentlY pas,~d Scu;ctc btl!
Jn vn·.,w.lly every respect our P.us..bn t,ls(S. 200), Fred Poole. nssist:mt director, 1\PDF tor.cal expc;ienre ha~ been a!.nost the oppoCongrcs.:;ionhl rcl:ttions, told ille con11nittce site of your~. 011r cnorn.ous ,,utrcrtnt:.~ 111 the
tlw.t " the :Jill is wrong 1:1 concept and wrong tv:('Pticth CClltUr}r hnvc 1nadc th!s Russian
In princl;>:c and t!1erefore no amendment will c:-.pcr:cuce a bitter example, one. wt.lcil ls too
L"llprO\'O it.
o\·crwhehning. one whtch-as it were-come~
"!\1oreovcr, exem!'Jtlons grr.ntcd by one Con- to you from t:1c future . Hence !t 1s thE; mm·c
gress c:tn e:ts1!y be withdr:twn by another. needful th:1t we convey to V!~C nnot.l·.cr our
An exemption pronded by one IIou"e of the mutuc.l CXJ>Crlcnce,:-per,;is~elu!y and with
Congr<'ss need not te .1grccd to by the oUter." co1nr>!etc sinceri~y. One of the must terrible
In refe:·ring to the exemption pr;)VideC. ln- d:~ng,•rs o! the present dny is precisely that
bor, Poole ,,sked, "How can any ngcncy nl- the destin!e~ o! the world c.rc tnnglc.d tolegedly concei1·ed to protect the consumer on gcti1er as never b.:!ore, so tilat e•:e!1ts or
all such consumer concc,·ns a.s listed i!l H.R. m!srnkes i:1 or.e pnrc of ,he wo~ld nrc !mme7575 not ::Oe able to examine labor costs andj diately felt in nll the other~ . At tile same
or practices as they rehtte to the cost of tinH~ the exchange of 1r~fo:-r~1ntion and of
goods?"
opinions between populn.t!om. is blocked by
Poo!o sn.id that P. lnbor exemption "casts a !ron bnr:iers on the one side, while. on tile
cloud over ,his legislation."
other, it is distorted by dist<mcc, by m:s"Co:;gr('.5Sional oYc:rsight," Poo:e stressed, !.nformntlon, Ly narrowness or outlool:, o.:
.,will do 111ore t~1an a new bureau to cure any through deliberate misinterpretation by
s~ort-con:it;cis of federC!l a;encies."
observers and commentators.
In my few addresses here in your country
I ha,·e attempted to break throu;:;h thnt ca.Jn.mltous W31l of iguora:1ce or of unconcerned
arrogance. I haYc tried to convey to your
SOVIET AUTHOR ALEXANDR
countrymen cons<.rained bren.thing of the inSOLZHENITSYX
habitants of Eastern Europe, in '-hese very
weeks when an amicab!c ngreeme!:.t of diplomat:c shovels will bury and pack down bod- ·
ies stlll breathing in a common grave. I hn.ve
O;i' NEW JERS:O:Y
tried to explain to A:nerlcans that 1973, the
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
tender dnwn of detente, was precisely the
time when the s~arvation rations In the prisWednesday, July 16, 1975
ons and concentrmolon cam~:s of tt.e USSR
:M:·. :\1DITSH. Mr. Speaker, yesterday, were made even s'~lmpier wi1ile In tile very
t:1e .·enow:.1ed exiled Soviet author Alex- most recen~ months, when more and more
al:dr Solzhenitsyn spoke before a gather- Western speec11n:akcrs were poll: ting to the
ing which included ma:ny ~1embers of the bcnef.cinl consequences of "detente," the
House o.:: Represent~tives and the Senate. Soviet Union p<~t the !i.nishlng touches on
an e1·en more r.ovel and Important improve5"le Nobel P1ize winning writer spoke ment
in its system of punishment: retainof the: oppressive and authoritarian na- Ing their undying primacy in the il: •·entlon
ture of communism and warned of the of forced ic.bor camps, the Soviet jnilors have
pitf:llls of detente.
now estc.b:ishccl o. novel form of ~olit:ary conI commer.ci his re:narks to all my col- finement-fcrced Iu.bor in the solitnry cellscold, hun,,ry, without fresh alr, without sufleagues in the House:
ficient light, nnd working according to imSPEI:CI-I t;Y A:i..EXA::-J'DR. SOLZI-! ENITSYN
posslblo 'omput norms. And failure to fulf!ll
Here, L'l the Senate om.ce Building, I must is p\.lnishcd by conii.ncment under even more
beg'n by saying th:;.t I have in no way !or- brutal conditions.
;;ottcn :;he signa:, ar.d even exceptional honor
Alas, st\Ch Is human nature that we never
pai<! me by the Unltad States Senate in twico feel tl:'.e sufierings of others untl: we ourendeavo:-:ng to declare me an honorary citi- se!ves h:wc to share them. I :l.m not certain
zen of the Unit;Jd States.
that in my addresses here I have succeeded in
I :nter"Jret this to men.n that you have in conveying the breath o! that terrible reality
m.i1~d not just n1y~e1!" r\s a person, but the to Arr.eri;an society which is complacent in
mill.or,.s of my :tcnov: countryn1en who have its prospcr.ty. Bt.t I h~.ve done what I was
been dep:-:ved of rights, and even those 1n bound to do, a::d w11at I could. So much the
the other com:-:1;u::~t cm:ntries-those m\1- worse if :_he j~o:st1cc cf my \Yarn:ngs becomes
lion& "'11o have :1C":er ',Jecn able, ~nd are still evidc:1t only som~ yenrs :1cncc.
l:nc.blc, to exp::css t:1e.:r opl•llons In the press,
Your country 1;as jt:Jt Nccn tly passed
in p_r:iamcnts, or at ir.terr.at.ional confer- through the extended ordeal of Vietnam,
enc~s.
wh!ch so e:{:1austcd r.1:d divided your society.
In conv~ying to you my gr2.titnde for the I can tell you with confidence thn.t this ordecisions of the Ur.ited S~;ates Senate relat- deal was the least of the long chain of simiing to rr.yoe!t, I am even more conscious of lar t::inls which n.waits your country in the
r.w resp;)nsi'vllity as repres-=ntative of those near future.
others-3. rcsponsi~ility almost too burdenWhether or not the United States so desome for the shou'der.; of a single r.uman sires, it stands at the peak of world history
being. But since I have never lost sight o! the and takes che bm·den of leadership If not of
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su .il''·in[:. tl\c :' ~·ivlne-. nn<l tho )"C:lrn!nvs of
those oth<~r v~)h","h.'·.: tn!ili:Jns, and t1nvc hnd
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the who!e word, them of a.t lca.>t a good half
o! !t. TilO U.:!tcll Slate" has not had a. thouS;;.l;d y<''-'"'' to tmln for t!.ls. Maybe tho 200
y(;ar~ o: your c:,Ltcnce has been time oo weld
togethc~ a sens;) o! nat!onal awareness. The
lon.d of ohli~l,tions and rcsponslbll!t!es has
fallen on yoa unb.dden.
'I11at 13 why you mc:nb.ers of the Semne
and or the Hen: e o~ RcprescntaUveF., each
one o! Yvll !s n<J~ Just an ordinary member
of n,n ordinary Parlinment.--you have ~en
elected to a p:,rtlr-.Jnr posit!on In the contemporary wurld. I would like to convey to
you how we-the c~tlzens o! the communt.o.t
countr.rs look upr."l your v.ordg, dctds, proPv>!Lls, and cnactr.~ents--as brought to us
ovc~ ti1e rad10 nr.d ~omctlmes with wr.rm
apprc,val and f.OHJt::t!me~ al£o with horror
and de.-;p:dr. But v:e never have a cha.nce to
rc.<,pond

Ollt

lot:U.

Perhaps some: of you. 1!1 your ml!1ds, stl~l
feel yonr:>clves jw.t rcpre.;er.tatlves o! your
state or p:.rty-l:.ut we !rom ove~ there. !e..r
away !"ro1n here, the who!e ~-vorld 1t~elf, doc~
not perceive the-e c!iiTercnccs. 'Ne do not look
upon you ae< Democrats or RcpulJ!!cans, net
a~ represl'ntatlvts o! the East or West cca ~
or tlle =-~~dv:est. we F/.:e you as t:gu~es upor:
each o! v:hon1 dl:pe!"ld'i v;t,et~1er the cour-.;,e
of world history w!li tend to tragcd:; or
salvation.
In tne onco:ni~g ccn:bin~t.on ot a wor2d
pollticnl crisis w!tll n. sh1!t In the s;>ir:tu.!i
vnlues of a human:cy exhausted and cho>:ed
by the exist;ng !a!"e l:i~r::rchy of vall:e3, rc•_:
or your successors ir. the Capitol v. J.l. l".a•;e
to ccnfront, and are coll!ron~lng todr.y. ta.>K~
which n.re !mmca.;t.ra'bly greater, !noompr.l'nbly grenter, thi.>l the petty cr.lculatlon~ o!
diplomacy, the l!1t:erp~;,y srrugg:e, or the
clash between President and Co:-:gress. Tl:ere
is no choice but to rise; oo tl~e tasks of tbe
age .
Very soon, only too soo!1, your state wl.a
have need not only of exceptior.al men buc of
great men. Fi:ld them in your soul<;. Find
them in your hearts. F.nd them In the heart
of your COUl<try.
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Mr. STEED. :!'.fr. Speaker, in ~eepfng
with my previm.:sly announced !)Olicy of
placing into tl:e R::co::n proposal.> irom
the Federal Elections Commisslon. I am
offering the follO\\!ng for the be::?.-:<: o~
my colleagues. I he:"·ewith incle~de another installment of the m::o.terlal.s pro vided hy the Federal E:ecticns Con:mission fo::- pub~:cation m t:1e Fcder:c1 ?.egistm·. ;For t!'te MembL'rs \Vho desire to
retain a copy of the er.t:re series. ether
installments were pr:l:ted in the appo:dix of t.:te RzcoRD on Ju.r.e 2, June 25,
July 9, July 14. and. Jc:.i.y 15. Additional
installments will be n:ade available as
soon as possible. The n:c:t.e::lal fol:ows:
AOR

1975-2:

Tim

~TI~f'lC.UI'

PAP.TY-?.f=n-C.~::>'DIDATE

DE~!O<'~A'I'TC

POLITICAL

Co:.:-

MITTEES

'·Dear Sirs: 1. !tIs my understanding r:1.. t
18 U.S.C. Scct!on 608(!) entitles st~te ccr.1mittecs :ll1d their subora:n.~te conunittees to
,make Independent expenditures on l>el1a:! of
a c:n.ndldat.e for ieder:G< office In a.n amo"Jnt
up to $10,000 for a Un:ted Smtes Hot:se of
Represent.<tiivc-s cnnd."i.>tc and up oo $.0'.:!

